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' •• , - - ." ....,... 'i. • !\ ... 
Disct:.ssio::1 on A Press Counc:l 
' P Yf ; ..,.,., \..1: _ ~ . p ... I . session - August 12, 1972 ) 
A. Limit:;at i 0:-1 of medic.. revie:'Tec to tr principal nation:?.l supp2.ie:('s 
1 . Argu~ents in favor 
a . Nati o~al suppliers warrant exami: a~ior because of 
.. their power and ability t o s et national age:-1da 
b . These 12 sources responsible for vast majority of 
na'c i onal ne\'/s 
c. All U. S . newspapers can't be included, or even those 
from Washin~ton t o Boston . No media of a local na~ure 
inc luded unless they achieve na - io~al pr0mine~ce . 
d . N. Y. Tir,--:.es and Washingt on Po;:,t strategically located 
so tney have acces s ~o :nf'orl.lc:cio:1 and a.re agerda 
setters . 
2. Arguments against 
a . Arbitrary distinction . 
b . Achieve~en~ of citizen accountability unlikely at 
national level; much more effective to have councils 
at local and regi ona l levels . 
c. Only includes papers which irritate the government . 
B. Fact - finding object ive without subpoena power 
1. Argument s in favor 
2 . 
a. Facts p resented by media available . Comp lainant 
has burden to prove t: em unfair or inaccura te to 
create ~resumptive case . Question is fi nding out the 
outs ~de fac~s. Th en media ' s turn to reply, thouoh 
may ~efuse to do so . 
b . Press Co uncil would state that fi~d~ng not possible 
dUe to •. -dia ' s refusal 'co cooperate . Likely t'.at 
t : 0 e who refuse would take a beating in the press. 
a . Fore d to rely on cooperat ion of those c o~plained 
about ~o .provide ne cessary facts 
C. Journalist's rig~t to refuse to dis close source s 
1 . Reasons why ~ot a serious proble~ f or Council 
a . Situation different from Grand J 'ry, which has 
powers over a reporter and his sou~ces whi ch the 
Press Council does not . Media nay develop confidence 
in Council. 
b . Identity of source way be less sensitive at tine of 
inquiry than irr.iTIediate ly after P' b lication . 
c. The Council would never expect th identity of 
sources ~o be revealed . ' That exclusion needs to 
be s~ated clearly in the charter . 
The Council could develop privately what the Supre~e 
Court re fused to do publi~ly - - common law of rules 
applicable to wh' ~o ress re orters to reveal ~heir 
sources and when not to. This process would i'1cl~de 
input from all the pa~ties c oncerned . 
e . If ' majority o f Council memberu are ex-journa lists, 
then disclosing sources less likely to be probl~l . 
2. Reasons why serious problem 
a . Difficult to prove if report accurate or ~ot . Whole 
case may turn on identity o ~ sources. 
b . Have to be engaeed in the dai ly business of ac~ually 
gathering and editing n ews to know the seriousness 
of the problem . On sensitive subject) forCing a 
repo:ter to reveal his sources is de0truct ive to 
him and how he operates. Must r e ly on character~ 
integrity and ability of reporter. 
D. Testimony refused t o other institutions 
1 . Arguments why possible 
a . Council would be extremely sensitive to this issue . 
It i'!Ouldn' t permit it",e lf to become a ti""2.P or elSe 
destroyed. It would have to r efuse to get into 
certain kinds of cases . 
b . Council wo~ld aim at ere -tin recc;nl ~lon in th FCC, 
Congress, and other institttio~s of the legiti~acy 
of the p rivacy of its proceedinf3 . Activities could 
be expa nded only to the exte t that position becare 
accepted over time . 
, 
C . . \·;!1enCotl.--:.cil T s p :ces ~cige high enough, it "rill ei'c: er · 
be able to obtain legislati6n to resist subpoenas ~ 
or it won1t need it . Until then, Coun~il ~i l l g o 
through a period of playing Hcat and mouse 11, w!".en the ' 
~edia will not have · ~uch confidence in it . . . 
d . Cou."1~ i l leas C li:<e ly body to req uire dis c.los ure .0 f 
s ources if it couldn't p rotect that information . 
I assurn e they couldn't do s a in the absence of 5 tat:..tte· 
or judicial· rule . To the degree that the public · 
believes the press is hiding er~ors by reI using t o 
reveal sources, Council c o u l d satis fy itself by 
internal che c ks and balances within th~ media . 
Complaint .wo uld be disposed of by decision o n the 
propriety of tne media ~eeping sources confi~ential 
rather than o n the accuracy of the source . 
2 . Argu~ents why not possib~e 
a . Threat of prosecution for refusal to ~ co~ply with 
demand for info rrr.ation ';)y FCC)) Cong:ce s sio~al commi ttees · 
or ~tate or l o cal prosecutors . 
b . Council could become a trap for anyone wh o testi ied . 
E . Leng th of existence 
1 . Ne ed for multi - year funding, so · free from pres~ure from 
funding sources . 
2 . Limit to 3 to 5 years as trial ·period 3 then evaluation 
o f effectiveness. No guarantee o f permanency . 
F. Coo pe r ation by media 
1. Arguments in favor 
a . Signific2.nt, 
c:rec.ioility . 
thoug~ illarginal inCyeaZ8 in ffieQ~a 
Public sees press as closed corporation. 
b. Does not lead to government censorshi p9 · based on. 
ex~erience . Can be effective i~3tr~me~t in pro -
tectir.g pre ss against gOV8T-nment. Case s mish~ 
othe n 'lise involve Y!ledia 1,·:1 tn. gOV8:;'~~iD81:t interven:cion . 
c. Voice of ' COTJ.i1lUL i ty con c ern ':,i th ICe:d' ~ p d3tac(-,;::;d -;J'..lt 
not ~ dicial . Acts as mcdiato= bet~~e~ . cit:ze:s 
ard med.'a. . ' 
d. DOGS not deal with questions of e~itoria_ judgca~t . 
- 3-
e. J ust o~~ ~o~e voice i~ t~a public deba~ e~ onc 
more l egi timate rapo~ter with SO De ki~d of cre-
denti-ls f a collective council ~~o says waove 
loo ~{ad at that cas e and th0y' re ri g ht or thay 0::- 8 
,.;rong. 
r"'. Socie-'cy al~ ays c:~ea ;ce v C0lA.":1te rvai li ng i ~'lv ti tu-
ti ons to o~fset concent::-ations of power. 
g . This is a legitima~e p~opos al t o create a n i n-
st i tut i on outside of gove::-n~ent that interposes 
itself "jet";'ieen gove:'1 .n:a:1t and the media. 
h. There a r e 3:ceat ques tior.s of f ainles s t.lat have 
nothing to do with whet~er or not o~e reveals 
o~e Q S SOUTc e ::>. r;<ll1Y o f 'che j udgrnents ~'ihi ch the 
C o~ncll will be ca lled upon to EaLe ~ill be based 
u pon ·'[hat is publi cly dete ::,mir~ble . 
i. Council s hould be set u p rega~dless of press 
su . port , ~each independent, b&lal~e~ co nclusions? 
~:'1d. publi.:.>1:1 the:-,1 . ?apers \'lhi ch sea themselves as 
"targets " ::-cveal a rigid. mi;.'1d s et ~ ~\::1i ch s n o'!;s t::e 
nG ed for a n adjudica toTY proc SSe The Council 
would be a foru~ ~ c r rational . dlscu~sl on and 
non-binding judgwcnts. 
M3rk~t theo::-y based on 1,000 voices no lancer 
applicable . 
k. Instrum3nt to increase press accou~tability to 
the publ i c, necessary b.;:) cause of its pm'Ie!' and 
the vital funct i on it performs. 
1 . Licensed media need neutral body to w'hich to 
bring c&ses in government-med ia ba ttles. 
a . Fiar gL'1al lnpr ovenen'c in cyed ',ji li~y not ',mrth 
putting the m0di a to a great deal of trouble. 
b. ~ec:ia Fon ~ t 'Iii llingly a ccept outside imposi tfo~J. 
of a code of e t nics of ger-erally accepted stan-
dard.s o "·it:.i ch tney~ve refused to vlOr:i: out :::~ or 
t hemSe lves. 
c . :?Toposal s ·-.m·:5 l&.c~( of c.ppre c iati o~1 aY"ld sens itivi ty 
to 1-::01a l)rOC6SS of neF2- g'3.thel'ing . ' "h ich is r:e~ es ­
s a rily based on incompl ete infor~ation. Press nes 
built - i n correc tive to ch eck e a ch o~he r C~ s~ory ~s 
rel i ability. I ~ a fact-find ing co~mit t ee begi~s to 
q~estio:'1 people vr:'l0 pcrf:.aps have distorted the fac'::;s 
occ · ~s~ Ol an inc ompl ~t e story. t.8 r esult l~~ l be & 
tight2:'1:l.nu-up of t:.e I'ih ole inforcation ~:. oc ess a:'1Q a 
bu:lt - in s o~t of fear. 
d. National press c o~nc il l e ss li ~ely , on prlo_t t y 
scale, ~o be interested in cit lze~s' s~all com-
plaints: Inevitable th t any council set up ~ith 
the full support of t ne press ~ould net be able 
to deal wi t'h c 1 tizen cO ~TIpla:'nt s in a ~ray that ,',as 
t~uly critical of tne prass on a regular basis. 
It i'mu ld. probably be a friend.ly fOTU -!l for exanii;.-
a tion 0: controversial issues, likely to be favored 
by l i beral publishers under attack . 
e . Fai rness is more of ten a mat ter of p ro fessional 
compete~ce. ItQ s a much mo~e subtle matte~ ~ha~ 
dealing with f a cts. 
f. Council would be primarily cos~eti c, a whi t ewas!. 
to improve public . confidence in t~e p~ess . 
v 
g . mhe press is extremely self- critica l. If wec ~e 
i\lTO~lg, He "11 cor re e t ou:cse lves • T?1e s t and&rds a~d. 
guideline s T/ini c h are desir?,ble art: ·che se.me as 
those t o i';(1ich we DO';: aspi:-28 . Se-ctl::g Cit:.r o ~'~n 
standards is a~ insepa rable part of freedo~ of 
speech. Tnose in favor of tne PTOl)Osal a :cc; t:to~ol(;ci 
b e cause the press is actually so credible t ' at ~~en 
He do fail? it carri e s so J11..4ch ~ ·;eig~l t . He ca_ 'c a~:e 
care o f ourselves and a~e capable of defendi~g 0U~ 
mvn c radi bi li ty. 
h. Crippling fla\'l -- Counci l "twuld. r}1-..C~( u? t ... e . c lea:: 
and desirable adversary relationship be t Ween 3~~­
e rnmcnt and the r::edia. The idea of jur:rp:ng in 
be t \veen tr.e ti'iO Kould ei ther d o 1,0 GOod. O l~ jj.s tCi..,t 
the contin~ous c Cintes t of po~er . The distinc~~c~ 
betHeen government a :::d tl e prl vate c i ti ZGi.'l as 
complaL-:ant ,,~ould b::-e3.1- d.ovm very q ' . i c l~2.y. 1\ <::; : the:,:-
the gOve r nment no:::' t •. e media need a:1.Y de:ei,1G.e:r' s. 
Exi sti ng publi cati ons like t:'l8 C01:1.1~ c i a .J 01.,;.:::-:12.].i SL 
Review act as effect~ve c r i ti c s of the press. 
r"!any c urrc:1.t SOllTCcS or .... di ssa:ti s~"act ion l l' i ~~ ~ ttl:.} 
media a r e excluded from cons ide~&ti o~ by the 
Counc i l. T~e press can t ake care o f t he · eas ier 
problems on its own. 
G. Other nroDas ed ch~n~cs 
1. Council members 
Shoul d i' clude T.... • • ..... on~y :oruer Jvurna~l ~ ~s. 
b . Jo~rnali st particip~tion, r a t her th " n pro?os ed 
9 to 6 jO:lrr~~.List do,-,,':'na"tion. Pc _h Et" :ceV8TS8 
::- a tio s o 9 publi c ~cfubers to 6 jour~alis ts. 
- 5--
~o rap-esentati n of t he pre s s . 
a. Protectlo~ of enda~gered freedoD of tho press. 
Need for independent judg~e~ts on groKi~g 
gove~nffi8nt - p~ess c onflicts . 
b . ~ews cons~~er9s uni on -- based on consu~er g3 
right t o c:ci tici ze pl~ oduc t . 1':0::-.1 to:c f o:' e i ti -
zens . 
c. Limited to ir..stances wh~ :- e :r..d.ividua:'s feel 
>" Tr onged -- liIllited p spec ific or38.nization W.:.t~l 
branches ( ~ithout press representati on). Includ 
people normally excluded . 
d ., Keep gove:cn r[,ent out -- T.O 
coule. 1~8SPO:'-;'d. i ;:~ i.wi 'c·.oc.. 
full-ti:ne occupatio~1. v7i t .1. 
right to c omplain~ oat 
otDG:n·ri.:38, dar..ger of 
gove:cy!ment comp _a.in'cs . 
e . "Sssent al tha.'c g ovG:.:-n::-:-;ent have sts..nd~ng to CO[,18 
to Counci 1 . . Ext:..~e;l1e adve:ysary pcsi "cion oe'c::een 
government 8.:':ld medi.,... very _~ isl;:y. (Ez .- Pe~1.ta30~ 
Papers -- g overn:.rr:en-c "[['.~ ght rave ccme t o Counci 1 
before going to c ourt .) 
J:' 
.I. • P.nyo:1.8 sho-:J.ld 
base as b::coad 
b e al..l.oi,ved t o complain. 
p0ssible . 
l'1a~\:e . 
g . POW3YS should include making c ons truc tiv e :'eC OID-
mendations about b ias and unfairness in a broad 
sens e . 
h. ~~any c ou:c .. c lIs should. be set up at local a::..d 
. regional l evel s ~ T3:~:'e:, than one nat2.onal ouneil. 
3. ot~er sugges tions 
a . Qui 01 1'8Vi 8 YH p::..~ocess essenti a.l . 
b. Invastj.gat ions \"lauld require mi:"""!inum aI:lou:J.t of 
resou~ces to cover several cases at same time . 
c. Crlti ~al que stion ~s CcuncilQ s prio~ities in 
s012ct~i:a3 c£l.ses. 
<:3.. P~8S~ p~o~ leDs v ery sepaT~te f ::co~ 
vision vs. need to '~ix media. 
-6-
. , ...... 
ttlose of telc-
I " 
e. Cable te ~evlsi on must be i~cluded . 
f. Separate staff for p~int vs . eI8 ~ tro~ic ~edia 
:h . Conclusions 
1. Y~ jority agre ec proposal needs r e vi s ion? but idea 
o =~ Council \·;a:..rants f(;.rtne:r study. 
2 . ~inority view that coun cil Kould caus e more harm tha~ 
g ood. 
~ Minority view that Co~ncil would be harmless and . ./ . 
ine f fective. 
